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A.I.B. and the Y.U.S.A. Agreenent

An announcement in the York Bulletin on Tuesday, May l7th, advised the York Commr.mity and the
University and Y.U.S,n.-woFtffieeTtto work out specific methods for repaynent of the one monthrs
salary increase (for July 1976).

This neeting has now taken place and both parties are agreed that as negotiations for a new
Agreenent will be starting shortly, and as it is hoped the new Agreerneni will be in effect by
Septenber lst, individual repayments should be rnade in two consecutive instalments startingwith the first pay of the new Agreenent.
The University and Y.U.S.A. have signed a nenorandum to that effect and have forwarded a copyto the A.I.B. for information. Complete details will be worked out and individuals advised of
the exact amounts in question at the tirne of the signing of the new Agreenent.

Spring 1977 Convocation Cerernonies :

- Gl.endon College, June 4 (2:30 p.m.) - Father Ger:nain Lenieux, historian
and Leonard Marsh*, economist and sociologist, will both receive honorary

of Franco-Ontario folklore,
Doctor of Laws degrees

- Faculties of Administrative studies, Environmental studies and Graduate Studies, Jrme 8 (2 :30 p.m. )orr Ulatson- bartour waEson L;urrl-e and Frank T. Davies, both physicists, wilL rece orary Doctor of Science
degrees; Mr. Currie will give the Convocation Address
-_lormders, Winters, Calumet Colleges, Jrme 9 (10:00 a.n.) - York University Professor of Mathematics,
Allce Turner*, will receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree
_- St94g Colleg.e, _lagultigs of .Fine Arts, Science and Education, Jrme 9 (2:30 p.m.) - John Evans*,
President of the University of Toronto, will receive the honoiary Doctor of Laws degree
-_Valiel,.Mglaughlin and Bethr:ne Colleges, Jrme 10 (10:00 a.n.) - John S. Proctor, Founding Member of
the York University Board of Governors, and T6rEse Casgrain*, Canadian Senator, will both receive the
honorary Doctor of Laws degree
- Osgoode Hal1 Law School, Jure l0 (2:30 p.rn,) - the Honourable Enunett M. Ha11*, former Justice of the
Suprene Court of Canada, and Jacob Finkelman, former Law Professor and former Chairman of the Ontario
Labour Relations Board, will both receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree
- Atkinson College, Jtme lf (f0:30 a.n.) - Mr. Justice T.R. Berger*, well-known jurist and public
senrant' will receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; Harry Stewart Soners, Canadian cotnposer,
will receive the honorary Doctor of Letters degree
(* indicates who will deliver the Convocation Address)
York canpus convocation cerenonies will take place at the Podiuur Level, Ross Building; in case of
inclernent weather, the cerenonies will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building. The Glendon College
convocation will be held at the West Quadrangle; in case of incLernent weather, the cerenony will be
in the Old Dining llall.

The Faculty of Science is holding its annual Prospects for Man symposiun on Monday and Tuesday, Jrme 6 and
7, in the Burton Auditoriun. rrGenetic Engineeringrt is the therne oi the symposiurn and i.ndividual topics
and speakers are as follows:
June 6 - couunencing 9:15 a.rn.
ttrhe Emergence of the New Geneticstr with Dr. J,D. Friesen, york universitytrSonatic Ce11 Genetics and Nuclear Transplantation'r with Dr. J.B. Gurdon, MRC Laboratory of Molecular

Biology, Cambridge, England
rrRecombinant DNArt wi-th Dr. H. Boyer, University of San FranciscoItPossible Dangers of Genetic Engineeringrtwith Dr. J. King, Mrr, canbrdige, Mass.
Jrme 7 - conmencing 9:30 a.rn.
ttThe Case for Genetic Engineeringrr with Dr. S. Brenner, MRC Laboratory of Molecu1ar Biology, Canbridge,

England
rrThe Case for Controlst' with Dr. M. Lapp6, Departrnent of Health, Sacranento, CaliforniarrEthical hnplications of Genetic Engineering't with Dr. J. Fletcher, University of Virginiarrlegal Inplications of Genetic Engineering" with Dr. A.M. Capron, University of Pennsylvania Law School

- at 8:00 p.In. - Panel Discussion: trGenetic Engineering and the Futurettmoderated by Warren Davis, CBC
Further details and tickets are available fron the Centre for Research on Environmental Quality, Roon T117
of the Steacie Science Li-brary (telephone -5526).

The Seventh Annual Symposium on Experimental Space Science will take place on Friday, Jrme 10, in Room I
of the Curtis Lecture Halls. Major session topics will include: Aeronomy and Space Physi-cs; Astronony;
Atmospheric Physics and Renote Sensing; and, Chernical Physics. Professor R.W. Nicholls, Director of
Yorkts Centre for Research in Experimental Space Science, is Chainnan of the Symposium and faculty menbers
will be presenting papers.

The Canadian Associati,oir of University Business Officers will hold a conference at York June 5-8. The theme
of the conference is 'tlnnovation-Our Key to the Futurett and workshops, panel discussions, and special
speakers will be working from that topic.

The third annual Mathematics r77 Conference, sponsored by the Centre for Continuing Education, will be held
in the Ross Building/Curtis complex on June 8, 9 and 10. Approxfunately 200 educators fron across Canada
will attend the conference. For further inforrnation call the Centre at local -2502.

Athletic Membership applications for Staff and Faculty for the Ig77-78 term conunencing July I, 1977, may
be obtained in the Control Rooms at the Tait McKenzie Building and at Student Accounts in the Tenporary
Office Building.
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GENERAL (contrd. )

The Onta"io Universities Progran for Instructional Developnent (OUPID) requiTes a project leader/assistant
to: assist in organizing and naintaining library of resources on problems related to all aspects of
educational developrnent; to assist the Director of OUPID in developing original resources or reviewing
resources not currently avaiLable but important for oUPID clients; and to assist the Director in design
and irnplenentation ofneetings, seminars, workshops and conferences, One who has denonstrated experiance
in the above activities and knowledge in the areas of design and evaluation of instruction, educational
innovations and other related content areas will be given prime consideration; salary is based on
experience ($12,000-$16,000 range). Interested candidates-should send vitae, supporting docunents, and
the nanes of three references to the Di"ector, oUPID, c/o Councit of Ontario Universities, 130 St. George
StTeet, Suite 8039, Toronto, Ontario MSS 2T4. Deadline for applications is Jtme 15,1977.

Applications for students (ages 4-19 years) to attend the York School in Stong College fron July 6-August 4,
aLe now being received in the Faculty of Education, The School rrms fron 9:00 a.n.-11:30 a.rn. each day.
Master teachers provide instruction in the curriculum of the elernentary and secondary schools for a portion
of the norning while Certified teache"s, who are studying the Education of Exceptional Students (EDEIS),
work with individual pupils for the remainder of the tfune. Swinning, arts and crafts, and movenent are
included in the progran as well as visits to special centres on campus. Enquiries fron interested parents
should be directed to Mrs. ttaber at local -6305.

York Booksto"e Hours:
Jrme 6-July 2 Monday-Thursday

Friday
Saturday

9:00 a.n. -4:30 p.rn. *

9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.m.
closed

(* clerk service for textbooks only, Monday-Thursday from 4;30 p.rn.-7:30 p.m.)

There wilL be no June I, L977 neeting of the Atkinson College Council, as no business has cone forward.

Children, aged 5 to 8 years, are invited to enroll in a sr.unner prog"an of Creative Modern Dance designed
to encourage then to explore their movenent potential in dance form. Two classes of one hour each per
week, to be held Tuesdays and Thursdays, wi11. take place fron July 5 to August 4 (11:00 a.m.-I2:00 noon
for 5 6 6 year olds; 1:30 p.n.-2:30 p.n. for 7 6 8 year olds) in Stuilio II of the Fine Arts Phase II
Building. The course fee is $20 and further info:mation and application forms are available fron the
Dance Departnent.

The Faculty/Staff 0ff-Carnpus Housing Office reports that there are still severaL Sabbatical hornes to be
rented for the coning academic year, including a house in Kleinberg on ten acres of wooded land, cotnplete
with pond. This house is available in August. A three-bedroon townhouse in Thornhill is also available
funnediatety rmtil the end of August. For further information call Denys Brown at local -3441.

The Orange Snail Pub (Roorn 107, Stong College) will be open as follows:
Monday-Friday 8:00 a.n.-12:30 a.m.
Saturday 12:00 noon-l-2:00 midnight
Sunday l:00 p.rn.- 5:00 p.rn.; 7:00 p.n.-12:00 nidnight

* Radio York will be operating throughout the srlmer and anyone interested in becoming involved with the
station is asked to call 667-3919 or cotne to Room 258 of the Vanier College Residence.

EVENTS

Tuesday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Y.U.S.A. InformatiolMee!.9$. - contract proposals for the upconing negotiations will
be discussed - noorn @

12:00 noon - Y.U.S.A. Information Meeting - see above - Roorn C202, York HaLl, Glendon College

Wednesday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.n. - Swuner Filn Screenings - [Filrn Library] rrA:nerica is Hard to Seer' (Pt. I; Eugene Mccarthy
canpaign of 1968) - R6oi-TT4-ffiTt-TTb-rary

12:00 noon 6 1:00 p.rn. - Y.U.S.A. Informatiol]-yggli!ff. - continuation of Tuesdayrs discussions - Roon E, Curtis
Lecture Halls

12:00 noon - Y.U.S.A. t"!grr.I.i*._M""ti"C- - continuation of Tuesday's discussion - Roorn C202, York Hal.L, Glendon
Col lege-

9:00 p.rn. - Stargazing - to take pLace each Wednesday throughout the slsnmer and early fa1l; there wiLl be a
special prograrn if the skies are overcast - Twin Astronornical 0bservatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Appl.ications should reach PersonneL Services no later-than 4:30 p.m. June 7th,1977:'
* indicates position is exenpt frorn the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
ch-SecretarytoDirector(SurveyResearchCentre);grade4(entryrate

$8,82slyear)
Accounting - Cashier (Student Accounts); grade 3 (entry rate $8,200/year)

Comsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-25101
anAssiStantII(degreepreferred);grade6(entryrate$J'0,670/year)

- Programne Secretary (Hunanities); grade 4 (entry rate $8,825/year)
Beginning June lst, all current job vacancies will be posted on a bulletin board at the entrance to Persomel
Services at Roon 5839, Ross Building.

SIJMMER INTERCIIANGE:
Eia-l-tape recorder,5rrreel-to-reel, portable conpact - $60; tapes -$3; bicycle car rack - $5; saddlebags;

call Ca"oly -3477 o'r (519) 941-4128
- air conditioner, 2 years o1d, 5000 BTU, 18x13x16 very reasonable; call M. Sheinar -3717 o'r 496-2534

after 5:00 p.n.
- Leitz 90rnmf28 TeLeElnarit - $200; Panasonic Al'l/FM cassette recorder RS5218 - $135; call 663-2565
- Telefimken Diplornat Mk II stereo, AI\4/FM, SW. and SW, Tadio with space for tape recorder, beautiful cabinet

- $400; call -3155 or 661-5823 after 8:00 plrn.
- Sarnsonite luggage, 4 piece set - $100; studio couch - $70; headboard for single bed, white, nuts/bolts

included - $5; vaporizer - $5; items of wonenrs clothing; call 661-5635
- black Q white floor rnodel T:V,23t', working order - $25j call Ruth -2285
- tri-level 3-bedroon condominilm close to York, inrnediate possession; caLL 463-0493 after 6:00 p.n. or

M. Watson -3164
- kayak, one-rurn, with paddle, newly fibre-glassed - $50; call Brenda Williarns at -2400 or 839-3216

Wanted - portable t)?ewriter; call C. Wightman -3477
- 2-bedroom apartnent close to University; call Dr. Heath -3748
- feurale to share 2-bedrorn apartrnent, Bathurst/Eglinton; caII Sharon 787-2343
- 21t' frane l-speed nanrs bicycle in good condition, $80 or less; call Ken -6288
- playpen; call 487-6185 or 487-6173, evenings caIl 493-2295

Rent - srnrner sublet (June 2-August 31), College/Dovercourt, L-bedroon, furnished apartnent - $165; caM3L-7226
o? 555-b5ZZ

- furnished l-bedroorn basernent aparunent (July 6 August) - $35/week or $140/nonth; call 635-4859
- hard-top camper, suitable for fanily of up to 5 people; call -3830 or 622-4584
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* The Canadian Association of University Business Officers will hold a conference at York Jtme 5-8. The

therne of the conference istrlrmovation-Our Key to the Futurerrand workshops, panel discussions, and
special speakers will be working fron that topic.

* The third annual Mathematics '77 Conference, sponsored by the Centre.for Continuing Educatio:t, will be

held in the Ross Building/Curtis cornplex on June 8, 9 and 10, Approximately 200 educators fron across
Canada wiLL attend the conference. For further infornation call the Centre at Local -2502.

* The sth annual staff and faculty Golf Tournanent is to be held Jrme 16 at the Carrying Place Coultry Club
(formerly the King Golf Club). Application fo:ms have been distributed throughout the University
connmity. Interested persons who-have not received a fo::n nay obtain one along with further infornation
fron the following: Colin Deschanps (824, T.O.B.); Barry Lane (70, T.0.B.); Ceri Stephens (238, Vanier);
Al Lockerbie (5174, Ross); I{ary Mills (5912, Ross); or Bob SnoLkin (10, T.0.B.).

* Any faculty nenbers who have not received the i-nformation circulated last week on the orderi.ng of acadenic
dress for Convocation may have it nailed to them by contacting Mrs. Deseck in the Convocation Office
(Iocal -2226). Individuals who intend to participate in one or more of the acadenic processions shouLd
arrive at the appropriate rnarshalling location fifteen ninutes before each cerenony.

* Menbers of the comnl.rnity are asked to note that itens for publication in the Sunmex Interchange section
are not to be nailed c/o the York Bulletin, they should be sent to the Inforration York Booth, Post Office
Square, Ross Building.

* Menbers of the comnunity are asked to note that in accordance with the Liquor Licence Act of Ontario, canpus
tiquor operations will. not serve alcoholic beverages on Thursday, Jrme 9, 1977, untiL the voting po1ls for
the Provincial election close at 8:00 p.n.

* A lifeguard is required for the Faculty of Educationts EDEXS Sunner School. Progran. Qualifications are as
foLLowi: age 17 or over with Bronze Medallion, Hours of work are fron 10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.!n. on Wednesdays

only from July 13 through August 4. Interested persons should call Meg Innes at the Tait McKenzi-e Pool at
local -3507,

* Radio York will be operating throughout the sunner and anyone interested in beconing involved with the
station is asked to call 667-3919 or come to Roon 258 of Vanier College.

* Thanks are extended to all the nenbers of the York coruunity who sponsored President Macdonald in the Miles
for Millions Walk. Sponsorships for the Prcsident anolmted to over $500. Billing is done by conputer and
all those who sponsored President Macdonald shoul.d receive a bill for their pledge before the strnner;
further information nay be obtained fron the York International Student Centre at Local -6262.

* Yoga cLasses that have been held in Roon IO7 of the Stednan Lecture Halls wiLt resune on Thursday, June 9,
at 12:OO noon in the FacuLty Lormge (5872) of the Ross Building. Begirmer and advanced students will
attend the same c1ass. For further information call Janet Nakonechny at Local -3764. Fees for the first
session are $12.00 for six c!.asses.

* Menbers of the cotrmwrity are asked to note that the Atkinson College Cafeteria (AQG) will be closed all
day Friday, Jtme 10, for Convocation preparations.

* The York University Faculty Association (WFA) is seeking arr Executive Assistant to nanage the YUFA Office,
Iiaise with its nenbers and provide assistalce to the elected officers. Applicants should possess a degree,
and previous adninistrative and/or York experience would be an asset. This is a full-tine position with a
ninilnun salary of $12,000. Applications, including a curricuh.un vitae and names of referrees, shou!.d be
subnitted to YUFA, 5611 Ross,-York canpus. Further details rnay be obtained frorn Bilt Echard (478-6166)
or A1 Stauffer (667-3843).

EVENTS

Thursday

12:00 noon € 1:00 p.rn. - Sunner Filn Screening - [Fi1tn Library] "Anerica is Hrard to Seerr (pt. II) - Roon 114,
Scott Library

Friday
12:00 noon & 1:00 p.n. - Sr.unner Filn Screening - [Filn Li-brary] rrCa.npaigntt (NDP candidate in 1975 election)

- Roon 114, siott l,:.8@-
Saturday

2:30 p.n. - GLENDON COLLEGE CONVOCATION CEREMONY - Father Germain-Leurieux, historian of Franco-ontario folkl'ore,
analeo,wi11bothreceivehonoraryDoctorofLawsdegrees-},tr'Marsh
will deliver the Convocation Address - West Quadrangle, Glendon Campus (in case of incLenent weather, the
cerenony will be in the old Dining HalD

fN0TE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Stmday)

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n., June 9;
* indicates that position is exenpt frorn bargaining lmit.

Cormsellor - Mrs. B, Friednan (-3473)
rrunentDocLments);grade5(entryrate$8,200/year)

Personnel Services - Personnel Officer-Benefits* (should be conpletely farniliar with clailns and cost control
procedures and possess a working knowi.edge of relevant legislation and pension adrninistration; position
Level and salary conrnensurate with experience)

Cormsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
ia(YorkUniversity,UniversityofToronto)1ocatedfronJu1yL,L977,on

University of Toronto c€rnpus - Adrninistrative Assistant II* (rmiversity degree necessalcy and excellent
secretarial skiLls; to acl as Secretary and Adrninistrative Assistant to the Director of the Centre by:
performing all the usual secretarial. duties related to the typing and distribution of naterials;
preparing, wrder ninimun supervision, all publicity for the Centre including brief advertisenents and

r. lengthier brochures; helping to organize and plan special seninars, visiting Lectures, public
conferences, colloquia, etc.; planning and organizing Joint Centre Surnmer School) - reply in writing,
stating qualifications and previous experi.ence; grade 7 (entry rate ($11,852/year)

- continued



During the summer Student Off-Campus Housing advertisements will continue to be received and circulated weekly as a

special bulletin through the Excalibur Office. Advertisers may send their listings (20 words) along with $2.00 to Excalibur,
York University.4TO0 Keele Street. Downsview, Ontario, M3J 1P3. Forfurtherdetailspleasecall VivienneJames66T-3155.

HOUSE TO RENT

Three-beclroom house, centrally air-cond.itionecl
20-ninutes from York Ce,npus, avai-lable
for six weeks in July-August. Telephone
t-727-2\\5.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

IN EXCIIANGE FOR BABYSITT]NG $5ollxonth
WITiIOUI BABYSITTING $l-25lnonth. Three-
bedroom apartment occupied by mother vith
tvo chilclren aged tvo and four. Furnished.
master beclroom with four piece bathroom en
sui.te is available to someone vishing to
share; girl preferred. Mother vorks three
evenings during the veek and on Saturclays
between 9 a.rn. and 5 p.n. Children in
Day Care Centre cluring the d.ays. Telephone
J. Nixon (orr:.ce 659-2030); (Home 66t-ott6)

FLAT TO SHARE

Third-floor furnished 2-bedroom fl-at.
1p8 Crawfortl Street on large park.
Available June 1st to September 31st.
Telephone (ttone) 53\-31\9, (orrice

^/l -16l\b. rolrer 504-J.400/

BASEMENT APA3IMENI

One-beclroom apartnent, separate entrance,
completely furnished vith broadloomo large
kitchen, large living room and nice bedroom,
ner four-piece bathroom, avaiJ-able to reliable
couple. felephone 222-7727.
215 Blake Avenue, Willowdale.

Furnlshed Basement Apartment with separate
entranee, private bathroom with shower,
near transportation & shopping. $15/nronth.
663 woburn Avenue (Bathurst/Larrrence)
Telephone 538-3600 ana 638-t2l+0. suitable for
one pe?son.

BASEMENT ROOM

Furnishecl basement room, single bed, hot plateo
frig. shover ete. antl garage for smal1 car.
Own linen required. Young man who is non-smoker
preferrecl. Telephone 782-3559 between p a.m. and
9 p.n. Wilson/Bathurst intersection.

FIIRN]SHXD ROOM

Bathurst/Steel-es, New Home. Private
Entrance. Kitchen and Bath. Female student
nnafovrai rla'l anlrr---*r--Jne oo t-or5y.



Monday

9:15 a.rn. - Prospects for Man Synposiun: Genetic Engineering - [Faculty of Science] toPics and speakers
are as follows:
- rrThe Energence of the New Geneticsrt with Dr. J'D. Friesen, York University
- lsonatic Cell Genetics and Nuclear Transplantationtt with Dr. J.B, Gurdon, I{RC Laboratory of Molecular

8iology, Canbridge, England
- rrReconbinant DNAtt with Dr. H. Boyer, University of San Francisco
- I'Possible Dangers of Genetic Engineeringil with Dr. J. King, MIT, Canbridge, Mass.

- further detaiis and tickets are available frorn the CentTe for Research on EnviTonnental Quality,
Roorn T1'17, steacie science Library (telephone 667-3326) t. Burton Auditoritrut

12:00 noon 6 1:00 p.n. - Sunner Filn Screenin [Filrn Library] ttMarxisut: the Theory that Split the Worldrl
- Roon 114, Scott Library

Tuesday

9:50 a.ur. - Prospects for Man Synposirm: Genetic Engineering - lFaculty of Scierrce]
-''The,MRCLaboratoTyofMo1ecu1arBio1ogy,Canbridge,

England
- "The Case for Controlsil with Dr. M. Lapp6, Departnent of Health, Sacranento, California
- rrEthical Inplications of Genetic Engineeringtt with Dr. J. Fletcher, tlniversity of Virginia
- rtlegal Inplications of Genetic Enginoeringt' with Dr. A.M. Capron, University of Pennsylvania Law School
- 8:00 p.n. - Panel Discussion: rtGenetic Engineering and the Futureil noderated by Warren Davis, CBC

- furthlr details and tickets are available fron the Centre for Research on Environnental Quality, Roon

T117, Steacio Science Library (teLephone 667-3326) - Burton Auditoriun

We&resday

12:00 noon & 4:50 p.n. - Introductory Lecturs.- to Transcendental Meditation - Roon 107, Stedrnan Lecture Halls

2:30 p.n. - FACUTTIES oF ADMINISTRATM STUDIES, ENVIRoNMENTAI, STUDJES.AryD GRADI4IE STUPIES., CoNvOCAIIol'l
crnrrcN 11 receive honorarY Docto!
o?EilA degroes - Mr, Currie will give the Convocation Address - Podiuur Level, Ross Building (in
case of inclenent weather, the cerenony will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building)

9:OO p.D. - Stargazing - special progran if skies overcast - Twin Astrononical Obsewatories, Petrie Science
Building

Thursday

10:00 a.rn. - FOLJNDERS, WINTERS AND CALIIMET COLLFGEp, CONVOCATION CEBEyoNIEq - York U:riversity Professor of
Mathena Laws degree and deliver the Convocation
Address - Podir.un Level, Ross Building (in case of inclernent weather, the ceremony will be held in the
Tait McKenzie Building)

2:30 p.n. - S10NG COt : {9h" Evans,
President of the Llniversity of Toronto, will receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree and dellver the
Convocation Address - Podiunr Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather, the cerenony will be
held in the Tait McKenzie Building)

Friday

9:00 a.n. - 4:00 p.n. - EDEXS Syrnposirm - [Centre for Continuing Education, Faculty of Education] "Exceptional
Students and the Envii'ollne;ttt - $f.00 fee - Roon 038, Adrninistrative Studies Building

10:00 a.rn. - VANIER, MCTAUGHLIN AflD BETHUNE COLLEffiS, qoryVoC{TION qEREY0NIE=9 - John S. Proctor, Formding Menber
of the York llniversity Board of Govemors, and Terese Casgrain, Canadian Senator, wlII both recelve lne
honorary Doctor of Laws degree; Ms. Casgrain wilL deliver the Convocation Address - Poditut Level, Ross

Building (in case of inclenent weather, the cerernony will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building)

2:30 p.n. - OSGOODE HALL LAW SCHOOL CONVOCATION-CgRfrcnffS - the Honourable Emnett M. Hall, fotmer Justice of
itresuperLawProfessorandfornerChairrnanoftheontario
LabouiRelations Board, will both receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; the Convocation Address
wilL be given by Justice Hall - Podiun Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather, the cerenony
will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building)

Saturday

10:30 a.rn. - ATKINSON COLLEGE CONVOCATION CEREMONIES - Mr. Justice T.R. Berger, well-known jurist and public
servantwsdegree;HarryStewartSoners,Canadiancornposer,wi11
receive the honorary Doctor of Letters degree - Mr. Justice Berger will give the Convocation Address
- Podirur Level, Ross Buitding (in case of inclenent weather, the cerernony witl be held in the Tait
McKenzie Buildin$

(NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Sunday)

CONFERENCES COURSES & SEMINARS:

The third annual Mathenatics t77 Conference, sponsored by the Centre for Continuing Education, will be held in
the Ross Building/Curtis cornplex on June 8, 9 ind 10, Approxinately 200 educators fron across Canada will attend
the conference. For further information caLL the Centre at local -2502.

The Canadian Association of thiversity Business Officers wilI hold a conference at York Jrme 5-8. The therne of
the conference is trlnnovation-Our Key to the Futurerr and workshops, panel discussions and special speakers will
be working fron that topic. Key speakers for the conference are ALPHONSE RIVERIN, Quebec representative on the
Anti-Inflation Board, who will discuss phasing out of the controls, and York President H. IAN MACDONALD' whose

topic is ilInnovation in the Managenent of our Hurnan Resourcesrr. Other featured speakers are Walter Kenworthy
ofthe Exxon Education Formdation in New York, and Donald Montgonery, Secretary-Treasurer of the Canadian Labour
Congress.

,i!ic* .,, .:-.
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The regular neeting of Senate in June will be replaced by a Special. Meeting to be held on Wednesday,
Jrme 15, at 4:30 p,n. in the Senate Chanber (5915) of the Ross Building. The agenda will he mailed
out shortly,

The Seventh Annual Symposir.un on Experimental Space Science will take place on Friday, Jrme 10, in Roonr I
of the Curtis Lecture Ha11s. Major session topics will include: Aeronomy and Space Physics; Astronony;
Atnospheric Physics and Remote Sensing; and, Chernical Physics. Professor R.W. Nicholls, Director of
Yorkrs Centre for Research in Experinental Space Science, is Chairnan of the Symposiun and faculty
nenbers will be presenting papers.

Menbers of the conulrnity are asked to note that the Atkinson College Cafeteria (A&G) will be closed all
day Friday, Jrme 10, for Convocation preparations.

Any faculty menbers who have not received the information circulated last week on the ordering of
academic dress for Convocation uray have it mailed to then by contacting Mrs. Deseck in the Convocation
Office (LocaL -2226). Individuals who intend to participate in one or nore of the acadenic processions
should arrive at the appropriate rnarshalling location fifteen ninutes before each ceremony.

Chil.dren, aged 5 to 8 years, are invited to enroll in a srmner progxan of Creative Modern Dance designed
to encourage then to explore their rnovenent potential in dance fo::n. Two classes of one hour per week,
to be held Tuesdays and Thursdays, will take place frorn July 5 to August 4 (11:00 a.m.-L2:00 noon for
5 Q 6 year olds; 1130 p.n.-2:J0 p.m. for 7 6 8 year olds) in Studio II of the Fine Arts phase II Building.
The course fee is $20 and further info:mation and application for:ns are available fron the Dance Departloent.

York Bookstore Hours:
June 6-July 2 Monday-Thursday

Friday
Saturday

9:00 a,n. -4:50 p.ur.*
9:00 a.m. -4:30 p.rn.
closed

(*clerk service for textbooks on1y, Monday-Thursday from 4:30 p.rn.-7:30 p.n.)

Applications for students (ages 4-19 years) to attend the York School in Stong College fron July 6-
August 4, ate now being received in the Faculty ofEducation. The School runs fron 9:00 a.n.-ll:30 a.ur.
each day. Master teachers provide instruction in the curricul.un of the elenentary and secondary schoolsfor,a portion of the morning while Certifj-ed teachers, who are studying the Educaiion of Exceptional
Students (EDExs), work with individual pupils for the renainder of ihe-tine. swi.mring, arts ind crafts,
and novement are included i-n the progrEun is well as visits to special centres on carnpui. Enquiries fron
interested parents should be directed to Mrs. Haber at -6j0S.

Athletic Menbership applications for Staff and Faculty for the L977-78 term cotrutencing July I, L977, may
be obtained in the Control Roons at the Tait McKenzie Building and at Student Accotmti in iernporary office
Building.

The York University Track-Club is sponsoring its annual Superstaxs Conpetition which will take place on
Jrme 19 fron 9:00 a.m.-2:00 p.m. There will be five groupl in conpetiiion fron L2 years of age-and up.
Sone events included in the day are: 2 mile nm; 2 urile bicycle rice; 50 netre swim; and obsiacle coirrtu.
For further inforuration and to obtain entry fo:rns, interested persons nay call 225-7gOO.

The Osgoode Hall Senior Couunon Roorn will be closed on Friday, Jrne 10 during the lwrch period (12:00 noon-
2:00 p.ur.) due to preparations for the Convocation cerenonies.

As a follow-uP to the successful seminar in January - I'The Art and Science of Coachingtr - which drew many
international coaches, the Departnent of Physical Education and Athletics in conjrmction with the
respective Sport Governing Bodies, is offering six additional sport seninars for coaches and athletes
during the sunmer of 1977. The Seninars to be offered are as follows:

Ronan Catholic Mass will
tfures:
Sunday
Monday, Tuesday, Friday

Jrne 20-24
Jtrte 26-30
JuLy 18-22
August l-6
August 8-26
August 26-29

continue throughout the sumer in the Religious Centre at the following days and

7:30 p.n,
12:00 noon

Vo1leybal1 (Players and Coaches)
Modern Gyrnnastics Seninar (Teachers and Coaches)
Badminton Seminar (Players and Coaches)
Basketball Serninar (Coaches)
Canadian Gyrnnastics Seurinar (Gynnasts, Coaches, C.G.F. Level I, II and III)
Field Hockey Seninar (Players and Coaches)

These Serninars are designed to upgrade the calibre of both coaching and conpetiti.on in Canada by assembLing
the top coaching staff available. For further infomation call local -5529.

EVENTS

Tuesday

9:30 a'n.- - lrospe_cts jor Van Syrnposiurn: Genetic Engineering - [Faculty of Science]
-l|TheCaseforGeneticEnffi,l,tRCLaboratoryofMo1ecu1arBio1ogy,Cambridge,

EngLand
- rThe Case for Controlsrt with Dr. M. Lapp6, Department of Health, Sacramento, Californj.a
- trEthical Inplications of Genetic Engineeringrtwith Dr. J. Fletcher, llniversity of Virginia
- ilLegal Irnplications of Genetic Engineeringrr with Dr. A.M. Capron, University of Pennsylvania Law School
- 8:00 p.m. - Panel Discussion: trGenetic Engineering and the Futurettnoderated by Warren Davis, CBC
- further details and tickets are available frorn the Centre for Research on Environnental Quality, Room
T117, steacie science Library (telephone 667-3326) - Burton Auditorir.rm

12:00 noon & l:00 p.n. - Suruner Filn Screening - [Filn Library] ltlf Brains Were Dynamite...tt (new filrn on art)
- Roorn 1r4, scott LiiII-

- continued



EVENTS (cont'd.)

Wednesday

12200 noon &

Jessie

12:00 noon 6
Stednan

1:00 p.n. - Sunmer Film Series - [Fi1m Library]'rBright Ternpest - the Art of
Allenrr (new fihn on art) - Roon 114, Scott Library

4:30 p.n. - Introductory Lecture - on TranscendentaL Meditation - Roon L07,
Lecture Halls

FACULTIES OF ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES. ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES A}.ID GMDUATE2:30 p.n. -
STUDIES

sicists, will receive
the Convocation Address -
the cerenony will be held

IES - Balfour Watson Uurrle and franr
6ilary Doctor of Science degrees - Mr. Currie will give

incl.enent weatherlPodiun Level, Ross Building (in case of
in the Tait McKenzie Building)

9:00 p.m. - Stargazing - special progrErn if skies overcast - Twin Astronomical 0bservatories,
Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Senrices no later than 4:50 p.n.
Jrme 14, L977; * indicates position is exenpt fron the bargaining unit.

Cotrnsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
onAttendant(Women|sLockerRoon;3:30p.n.-10:50p.n.,

5 dayslweek); grade 3 (entry rate $8,2\A/year)
Faculty of Arts - Secretary to Chairman (English; shorthand preferred); grade 5 (entry

rate $9,650/year)
Osgoode HalL Law School - Secretary; grade 3 fentry rate $8 '2AA/year)Atkinson College - Faculty Secretary (Adninistrative Studies); grade 5 (entry rate

$8,200/yeat)
Connsel.Lor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

gArtsSeries);grade5[entry:cate$9,650/year)

STJMMER INTERC}IANGE:
ffi971 Datsrm 510, 72,ooo

body work, includes two snow tires
66L-9572 after 4:30 p.n.

- S-bedroon farrn-style house, 5 ninutes drive fron York, Highway 7 neat Keele, ril)r'
recent inprovenents - $67,500, $tS,000 cash down (negotiable) baLance new mortgage;
calL Mary Van Leeunen -2592 or 669-1859

- Panasonic 8-track car tape player includes headphones - $75; call Harvey 663-2801
- SiLverwood 17r' BeW TV, L967 - $20 or trade VoLtunes 20-27 CL972-73) Journal of Algebra;

call Ktun Papp -3851
Rent - S-roon flat (2nd and 3rd floor) of house, private kitchen and bathroom, Dupont/Spadina,

room for 3 or 4 two couples - $395/nonth includes utilities; call M.C. Eben 489-5556/
483-5334 or 967-0077 days

Free - to good hone, Buvier/sheppard and lab puppies; call. Caroly -3477 or 1-519-94I-4128
Wanted - l.0-speed bicycle in good condition; calL Betty -36L7

rniles, good mechanical condition but needs some

on rfuns, not certified - $450; call. W4yne at



GENERAL

* The Seventh Annual Symposiun on Erqlerirnental Space Science will take place on Friday, Jture 10, i.n Roon I
of the Cqrtis Lecture Flalls. Major session topics will include: Aeronorny and Space Physics; Astronomy;
Atrnospheric Physics and Remote Sensing; and, Chemical Physics. Professor R.W. Nicholls, Director of
Yorkts Centre for Research in Experimental Space Science, is Chairman of the Synposiun and faculty nembers
will be presenting papers.

* Menbers of the comrnrurity are asked to note that in accordance with the Liquor Licence Act of Ontario, canpus
liquor operations will not serve alcoholic beverages on Thursday, June 9, 1977, until the voting po1.ls for
the Provincial election close at 8:00 p.m.

* Yoga classes that have been held in Room 107 of the Stedman Lecture Ha1ls will resurne on Thursday, Jtme 9,
at 12:00 noon in the Faculty Lounge (5872) of the Ross Building. Begi.nner and advanced students will
attend the sane class. For further information call Janet Nakonechny at Local -3764. Fees for the
first session are $12.00 for six classes.

* A lifeguard is required for the Faculty of Educationts EDEXS Suuner School Progran. Qualifications are
as follows: age 17 or over with Bronze Medallion. Hours of work are from 10:30 a.m.-11:00 a.tn. on
Wednesdays only frour July 13 through August 4. Interested persons should call Meg Innes at the Tait
McKenzie Pool at local. -3507.

* The Master of Stong College invites applications or inquiries fron acadenic rnenbers of York who rnay be

interested in the position of Acadernic Advisor for one or two years in Stong College. The position' to
conmence July I , L977, carries with it a $1,000 adrninistrative stipend and, normally, a release of
one-third tirne frorn teaching for the year. The Acadernic Advisor.helps to develop and adninisters the
College Tutorial Program and is chief advisor of the College. Telephone or address all responses and
queries to the Masterrs Offi-ce, Roon 314, Stong College, extention -3062.

* Mernbers of the conunuity are asked to note that the Atkinson College Cafeteria (A&G) wilf be closed all
day Friday, June 10, for Convocation preparations.

* The Osgoode tlall Senior Cornnon Roon will be closed on Friday, June 10 during the hmch period (12:00 noon-
2:00 p.m.) due to preparations for the Convocation ceremonies.

EVENTS

Thursday

10:00 a.nr. - FOUNDERS, WINTERS AND CALUMET COLLEGES, CONVOCATION CEREMONIES - York University Professor of
Mathena gree and deLiver the Convocation
Address - Podirm Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather the ceremony will be held in the
Tait McKenzie Building)

p.n. - STONG COLIEGE, FACUTTIES oF FINE ARTS, SCIENCE, AI)ID EDJrcATION, CONyOCATION=CFREMOIIIES - Jofn
Evans,,wiJ-1receivethehonoraryDoctorofLawsdegreeand
ilel.iver the Convocation Address - Podir.un Level, Ross Building (in case of inclement weather.the
cerenony will be held in the Tai.t l'{cKenzie Building)

Fridav

9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.n. - E!EI! ffanlgll1ln - [Centre for Cotrtinuing Education, Faculty of Education] "Exceptional
Students and the Envit6ffi;tn-:S8--00 fee - Room 038, Adninistrative Studies Building

10:00 a.n. - VANIER, McLAUGHLIN AllD BETHIJNE COLLEGES, CONVOCATION CEREMONIES - John S. Proctor, Fotmding
Mernber Canadian Senator, will both
receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; Ms. Casgrain will cleliver the Convocation Address -
Podirnr Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather, the ceremony will be held in the Tait
McKenzie Building)

2:30 p.n. - OSGoODE HALL LAW SCHOoL CONVOCATION CEREMoNIES - the Honourable Enmett M. Ha1l, former Justice
of tne rmer Law Professor and former Chairman of the
Ontario Labour Relations Board, will both receive the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; the Convocation
Address will be given by Justice ltall - Podirrn Level, Ross Building (in case of inclernent weather the
cerenony will be held in the Tait McKenzie Building)

Sat

l0:30 a.m. - ATKINSON COLLEG CONVOCATION CEREMONIES - !h. Justice T.R. Berger, well-known jurist and public
servantwsdegree;HarryStewaTtSomeTs,CanadiancomPoser,
will receive the honorary Doctor of Letters degree - Mr. Justice Berger will give the Convocation
Address - Podiun Level, Ross Building (in case of inclenent weather, the ceremony will take place in
the Tait McKenzie Building)

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m. Jrme 16,1977;
* indicates position is exempt frorn the bargaining rmit.

Connsell.or - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
1erk(Posta1Services;Postofficeexperiencenecessary);grade4

(entry rate $8,825 lyear)
Fine Arts - Studio Manager* (Filrn Departnent; technical experience in filn production essential; B.F.A. in Filn

desirable); (entry rate $15,979)
- continued



STJMMER INTERCFIANGE:
SaiE---Torffilr conditioner, 8,000 BTU, I L/2 years o1-d, excellent condition - $t70 or best offer; call 667-6406

(9:00 a.n.-4:00 p.n.)
- nenrs right-handed SpaldingrtRobert Jonesttgolf clubs, matched set, 4 woods, 7 irons - $fZS; ladiest right-

handed siarter set golf clubs,2 woods,5 irons with bag - $50; call David -5557 or 828-9126
- Vivitar enlarger, ridul E34, ior negatives up to 2 l/2 x 2 l/4, used only once, petfect condition - $95;

leave message at -3082
- hand-bearing cornpass for boating or sai.ling - $10; I set of beige brocade drapes, 90" length, full width

- $40; caIL 225-8466 after 6:00 p.m.
- 2 TV sets: 20il coLour, 6 years ofa in working condition - $125; 20'r black and white, good working condition

- $100; call Dale at 923-7703 after 6:00 p.n.
- 1-bedroom condominir.un apartrnent, Finch/Don Mills, south exposure, professionally decorated, rnodetn,

spotless, 7 ninutes to subway, recreation cenLl'e run by nrcA, 10 1/4% mortgage; call Sue at -3876
- child's Dorel car seat - $15; call John Lennox at -3475
- automatic dehunidifier, 20 pints capacity, used one sunme!, alnost new - $100; call Marina at 487-6182 or

evenings at 226-2920
- antiqu6 pine bLanket box - $t50; Gendron baby carriage - $45; couch - $15; reclining chair - $25; call

Cathie at -2533 or 22L-4823 evenings
Rent - cornfortable Muskoka cottage, all faciLities, available after August 6 - $140/week; call -2210
Wanted - Super 8 movie projector; caLL -2278

- extri typing table for Graduate AssistantsrAssociation (by loan, donation or by selling at reasonable
price); call Ilene at -6541

During the summer Student Off-Campus Housing advertisements will continue to be received and circulated weekly as a

special bulletin through the Excalibur Office. Advertisers may send their listings (20 words) along with $2.00to Excalibur,

York University, 4700 Keele Street, Downsview, Ontario, M3J 1P3. For further details please call Vivienne James 667-3155.

TOI,IN HOUSE TO SHARE

Part i aIly-furni shed I+-SUOnOO!,I TOhTV EOIISE
to share with 2 others. Mafe preferred.
$t3O.OO/nonth. Albian and Hwy.2J.
Phone Debby 5lr-Sttt Ext.288 during the
davtine.

HOUSE TO SHARE

3-bedroom HOUSE available June, July and
August/I7. Keele & Lawrence. $3o.oo/weex.
Phone 782-061+2 mornings between T.O0 and
o. uu a.m.

BASEME}\II

APARTMEIVI TO FENT

6-room apartment wlth equipped kitchen
srritab'le for ?-4 bovs. Dufferln and' -"J

Finch.

AI.sO

1-? Rnnm rnarl-monf

'tFlahhnha h<h-2t t4vJv e44 i.

ACCOMMODAT]ON IN EXCHANGE FOR LIGHT HOUSEIGEPING
DUTIES, $2OO.OO/MONTH AND BABYSTTTING

Required.: Single girl to become part of fanily
with 1O-year o1d. girl 

^nA 
$t-r-year oId. boy; to

take fulf responsibility for the children ancl home
and. d.o light household d.uties and. cooking in
fully automatic and broadloomed. house. Time-off
weekly -Sund.ay a.m. to Tuesday a.m. Telephone
Mrs. Marlene Pereira: Business Phone: 2j2)+]188a
Home Phone: 62r-3099. Mississauga.

APARTI\MNT TO SUBLET

l-Bedroom Apartment on 6th Ffoor: euiet, clean,
nicely furnished.; spacious living room and bed.room;
complete well-equipped. kitchen. Bathurst/Shepperd.
Good. Transportation Service - large balcony overlooking
''I a.rge nark - S22O OO /nonth . Marri ed nnrrn l c nraf arrartYLcv|vvlUUuPrglrurutruu.
'Ietepnone oJJ- r_Lbo.



GENERAL

As a follow-up to the successful seninar in January - rtThe Art and Science of Coachingrt - which drew nany
international coaches, the Departrnent of Physical..Education and Athletics in conjrnction with the
respective Sport Gwerning Bodies, is offering six additional. sport seninars for coaches and athletes
during the sumner of L977 . The Seminars to be offered are as follows:

August 8-26 Canadian Gynnastics Serninar (Gynnasts, Coaches, C.G.F. Level I, II and III)
August 26-29 Field Hockey Seninar (Players and Coaches)
These Seninars are designed to upgrade the calibre of both coaching and conpetition in Canada by assenbling
the top coaching staff avallable. For further info::nation call local -3529.

C_entral-DuPl.icating printed,a guide to the various senrices that they offer and included a new price list(effective today). The guide was distrlbuted via the post offlce throughout the University; anlone not
receiving a copy nay obtain one by calling local -2285.

Menbers of the conmulity are asked to note the following change to the York Telephone Directory:
CUSO (Canadian University Sewice Overseas) - changed fron B. Abercronbie (-3065) to Susan Miller, 214,
Bethune College (-6262)

Radio York will be operating throughout the sumer and anyone interested in becouring involved with the
station is asked to call 667-3919 or cone to Roon 258 of Vanier College.

Athletic Menbership applications for Staff and Faculty for the L977-78 te:m conmencing July L, L977, may
be obtained in the Control Roons at the Tait McKenzie Building and at Student Accowrtl in ihe Temporarf
Office Building.

Jrme 20-24
Jme 26-30
JttLy L8-22
August 1-6

Rman Catholic Mass will
tines:
Sunday
Monday, Tuesday, Friday

Volleyball (Players and Coaches)
Modera Glantastics Seminar (Teachers and Coaches)
Badninton Seminar (Players and Coaches)
Basketball Seninar (Coaches)

continue throughout the sumner in the Religious Centre at the following days and

7:30 p.n.
1.2 :00 noon

EYENTS

Tuesday

12:00 noon Q 1:00 p.m. - Suuuner Filnr Series - [Filur Library] "The Reality of Karel Appelt, - Roon 114, Scott Library

We&resday

12:00 noon 6 1:00 P.n. - Sr.umer Filrn Series - [Filn Library] rtCarel Willink, Fantastic Reality" - Roon 114, Scott
Library

4:30 p.n. - Special trg!i$j!-s"na!g_ - to replace regular Jr:ne neeting - Senate Chanber (Roour 5915), Ross
iluildin!-

9:00 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Persormel Services no later than 4:30 p.n. Jr.rne 2lst, Ig77i* indicates position is exenpt from the bargaining unit.
Comsellor - Mrs. B. Frie&nan (-3473)

Central luplicating - Production .Supenrisor* (5 years supervisory experience in print shop environnent);
gtade 7 (entry rate gl1,8S2/yeat)

Faculty of Education - Secretary to Council (Office of the Dean); grade 6 (entry rate $10,670/yeai
osgoode Hall - Dupl.icating operator; grade J (entry rate $9,200/year)

CO,IFERENCES, COURSES & SEMINARS:

Jl.lle 12-14: The Ontario Institute of Chartered Accountants is meeting on the York canpus with 400 of the 700
participants staying in residence.

Jrme 12-16: The Ontario Nursesr Association is holding a conference on the Glendon canpus l{ith the 70 participants
staying in residence.

June 16-I'9: 300 nenbers of the 0ntario Historical Society will be neeting on the york carnpus; 70 of theparticipants will be staying in residence.

STIM{ER INTERC}IANGE:
safa:-f968-Iustin- 1100, uncertified, 46,000 rniles - $75 or nearest offer; caLI Gazi 63s-7g72, Saturday after

12:00 noon
- brand new Pfaff sewing nachine, walnut cabinet, top quality - 25eo or nore off retail price, will negotiate;

cal1.661-0641
- L974 Vega notchback, 10,800 niles, e*cellent condition, rust-proofed, snow tires, block heater - $2s00;call Elaine at -2386
- l'eft-handed golf clubs, various nakes, no. 1 wood driver, 1 putter, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9 irons - $S0 or best offer;call Irene Moffat -SS00
- 4-piece Sansonite luggage - $100; studio couch - $70; headboard - $5; various articles of wornents clothing,

sizes 10-12; prices negotiable; call 661-5655
- goLf clubs, 2 woods, 6 irons, bag, cart - $50; call Bob Howard -2267
- tent for Vega/Astre hatchbacks to convert car for sleeping quarters - best offer; calL Ba'rbara -2320
- four end tables, one coffee table, five table lamps, one pole lamp, dresser with rnirror - reasonable; call

Bob -2394 or 297-2O9L

- washer and dryer, frost-free refrigerator; call Cathie at -2533 or 22I-4823 evenings
- McClary refrigerator, white, autonatie defrost, suitable for cottage - $50; gtass bathrub enclosure - $35;

caLl Anne -2527 or 889-9791 evenings
Sublet - L-bedroorn apartrnent July lst, University City, 20th floor facing west, sunken livingroon, sone carpeting,

drapes; call 661-0154 or -2292

.5l
L I;,:l-:li,,

1
4



GENERAL

Bethune College will be sponsoring screenings of movies each Thursday throughout the
sunner at 8:50 p.n. in Roon L of the Cr:rtis Lecture Halls. Counencing Jrme 23, Bethwte
Movies will feature tfDenon Seedrf (starring Julie Christie). General adnission to the
fitrns will be $1.50; $1.25 for York students with identification cards.

Applications for students (ages 4-19 years) to attend the York School in Stong College
fion July 6-August 4, are now being received in the Faculty of Education. The School
runs fron 9:00 a.n.-11:50 a.n. each day. Master teachers provide instruction in the
curricul.un of the elenentary and secondary schools for a portion of the norning while
Certified teachers, who are studying the Education of Exceptional Students (EDEXS),

work with individual pupils for the renainder of the tirne. Swimting, arts and crafts,
and novenent are included in the prograln as well as visits to special centres on canPus.
Enquiries fron interested patents should be directed to I'trs. Haber at local -6305.

Children, aged 5 to 8 years, are invited to enroll in a struner ptogran of Creative
Modern Dance designed to encourage them to explore their novenent Potential in dance
form. Two cLasses of one hour each per week, to be held Tuesdays and Thursdays, will
take place fron July 5 to August 4 (1f:00 a.n.-12:00 noon for 5 € 6 year olds; 1:30 p.m.-
2:30 p.ur. for 7 & 8 year olds) in Stndio II of the Fine Arts Phase II Building. The

coursL fee is $20 and fi:rther info:mation and application fo:ms are available fron the
Dance Departnent.

The Master of Stong College invites applications or inquiries from acadenic nenbers of
York who nay be interested in the position of Acadernic Advisor for one or two years in
Stong College. The posi-tion, to comtence July 1 , !977, carries with it a $1,000
adurinistrative stipend and, norma11y, a release of one-third tine from teaching for the
year. The Acadenic ldvisor helps to develop and adrninisters the College Tutorial
Program and is chief advisor of the College. Telephone or address all responses and
querieis to the Masterrs Office, Room 314, Stong College, extention -3062.

EVENTS

Thuriday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.nr. - Suuuner Filn Series - {Filnr Library] "Renbrandt, Painterrr- Roon 114,
., r Scott Library

li[i n .

"tr.fidpvri#

t'llrtir;,. 9:00 a.ur. - 2:00 p.n. - Superstars Conpetition - [York University Track C!ub] five groups in..a?;1iconpetitionfiontz@eeventsinc1udedinthedayare:2mi1e
r:urti 2 ni1e bicycle race; 50 netre swin; and obstacle course - for further information
and to participate, call 225-7900

Monday

4:00 p.rn. - Meeting of Board of Governors - Board/Senate Room, Glendon College

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Saturday or Surday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m.
Jirne 23, 1977. * indicates position is exenpt fron the bargaining unit.

CormseLlor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
T€umeSecretary(Matheuratics);grade4(entryrate$8,825)

- Word. Processing Operatoi (Secretarial Services; excellent dicta-typing, reception
experience); grade 4 (entry rate $8,825)

Faculty of Education - Accor:nting Secretaryi grade 5 (entry rate $9,6S0)
Glendon - Part-tfune Bilingual Clerk-Typist*(Office of the Principal; 5 days per week);

grade 3 (3/S of $8,200)
Connsellor - l,[rs. B. Friednan (-3473)

-PrograrruneAssistantI(bi1ingua1,exce11enttyping;
rmiversity degree preferred); grade 4 (entry rate $8,825)

Student Awards - Secretary to Director; grade 3 (entry rate $8,200)

STJ}O,IER INTERCTIANGE :

ffiapp.8lx4|,s1ate,inc1udes2cues,triangle,poo1rack,setofba11s;ca11
638-3409 after 5:00 p.m.

- Menrs 10 speed bicycie, for serious racers & tourers only, Campanolo equipped, Ren' 531

dubble butted throughout, many extras, sti1l undet warranty - $599 firrn; call 661-5390

- 3-piece dressers, l-nighi tabie, 2 large dressers - very reasonable; call Linda at

study - $400-$500; leave nessage at -3424
2-4 weeks in August; call 485-6038 evenings

-3227 or 661-1595 after 4:30 P.n.
Rent - House near Glendon campus, 3 bedroons 6

Wanted - to rent corrage in Georgian Bay area,

i&k -.

- continued



During the summer Student Off-Campus Housing advertisements will continue to be received and circulated weekly as a
special bulletin through the Excalibur Office. Advertisers may send their listings (20 words) along with $2.00to Excalibur,
York University, 4700 Keele Street, Downsview, Ontario, M3J 1P3. For further details please call Vivienne James 667-3155.

BASEMENT APARTMENT

Private Entranee, Large Kitchen,
Large Bedroomo Bathroom. Parking
avail-abl-e - off street. $30/weet<.
Close to cqmpus. Availabl-e JuIy l/77.
Telephone: 6SB-Olrl+l+.

ROOM WITH PRIVATE BATH

Priva.te home - nrri ct - nni rrqf aYs-v w

bathroom - kitchen faeilities.
Parking. Suits Girl. $35lveek.
Telephone: )+93-h768.

ry

fl



GENERAL

The University has been advised by the Anti-Inflation Board that the wage settlement
agreed upon by the University and the Graduate Assistantst Association for the current
Collective Agreement (August 12,1976-August 37, 1977) falls within A.I.B. guidelines.

The York Youth Connection, a sunner day camp jointly sponsored by York University and
the Downsview Conmunity, will be operating on the York canpus during the nonths of
July and August (two fotrr-week camp periods). Children of York faculty and staff will
be accorunodated provided they live in the Downsview area; campers should be between 12
and 17 years of age. Fees for the day canp are $:0 per camper for each period.
Infomration and application fonns are available from the Coordinator, Shelley Howe11
(local -3L17), Room 321, Bethune College. The York community can assist in this
enterprise, which r4ras created to provide social and recreation programs for young
people in the adjacent connunity, by offering to subsidize a child, or children,
whose fanily means are lirnited. Ful1 or partial scholarships will be greatly
appreciated; contact either Shelley Howell or Denys Brown, Conrnunity Relations Officer
(local -344I). The canp is in need of the following articles: offcut paper fron
printers; 16run filn, old or used stock; old magazines, newspapers; toilet paper rolls;
tin cans; scrap fabric; sanple books fron printers; sanple rug books; wall paper sanples;
plastic and wood scrap; plastic and paper bags; buckets, cartons for storage; enpty
plastic containers; oId tools; and shoe boxes.

Menbers of the conmunity are asked to note that there will be a nonentary power
inte:ruption on Thursday, June 25, between 6:30 a.n. and 8:00 a.rn. The purpose of this
interruption is to return to norrnal power after conpletion of maintenance work on the
distribution system. The following buildings will be affected: Fotrnders, Vanier,
Winters Colleges and Residences; Stong Co1lege, Kitchen and Residence; Steacie; Ross;
Central Square; Curtis Lecture llal1; Graduate Student Residences 3 & 4; and Atkinson
Residence.

Tue.sday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.m. - Sunner Film Screenings - [Filn Library]t?Piet Mondrianr'- Roon 114,
Scott Library

2:00 p.n. - Public Lecture - [Faculty of Graduate Studies, Physics Departnent] I'Charge Transfer
It{easurenents Using a Pulsed Flowing Afterglow Techniquettby Ahrned M.H. Salern, candidate
for the Ph.D. degree - Room 317, Petrie Science Building

Wednesday

1.2:00 noon G 1:00 p.n. - Sturuner Filn Screenings - [Fi1m Library] rtGeorge Hendrik Breitneril
- Roon 114, Scott Library

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:50 p.n. June 28,
1977; * indicates position is exenpt from the bargaining unit

Counselloir -@
erkII(HousingServices;typingrequired);grade4(entry

rate 98,825/year)
Gqunsellor - Mrs, B. Frie&nan (-3473)

I.B.R. - Secretary to Director (Survey Research Centre); grade 4 (entry rate $8,825/yeat)
Adninistrative Studies - Receptionist II (student Affairs); grade 5 (entry rate $8,200)
Accounting - Clerk-Typist I (Accormls Payable); grade 2 (entty rate $7,550/year)
Connunications - Editor I (Information; degree in Journalism plus experience or equivalent

education and experience); grade 6 (entry rate $I0,670/year)
Physical Plant - Mailman (Postal Services); grade 3 (entry rate $8 ,200/year)
Science - Research Technician (Chemistry; M.Sc. degree in Organic Chemistry required);

Lab. Tech. 2 (entry rate $10,478/year)

C9IIRSES, CONFERENCES € SEMINARS:
]nternationa1SocietyforEvo1utionaryProtisto1ogywi11be

rneeting on the York carnpus; 100 of the participants will stay in residence.
June 26-29: York will be hosting the Destiny Canada Destin6e Conference, a national rrTown IIaIlr'

meeting designed to give individual Canadians a forun in which to discuss the future of
Canada. Approximately 450 delegates from across the country will converge to consider,
through pflnary sessions and woikshops held in various locations on campus, which economic
interest!, cultural values and political institutions they wish to retain or adapt in-
Canada, and how they can best go about achieving these goals. Delegates will be staying
in residence during the conference.

{,.r}:i:.rii.
i,'l#afti$r. -.



SUMMER INTERCMNGE:
SG-:fEili-lrxilbr netal racquet, newly-strung, retails for arormd $40.- selling for $18; caLl -3561 or 661-4080 evenings

and weekends
- 10,000 B.T.U. Air conditioner, Carrier Upright nodel, ideal for casenent or sliding windows, 1976 rnodel used for only

a few weeks, S-year warranty - $550; call Don -6276 o'r 925-6991
- Furniture: 1 doublebed - $70; singlebed - $30;2nighttabLeswithlarnps -$20; l-dresser -$30; L sofawithtwo

natching chairs and ottoman - $160; coffee table with two rnatching end tables - $75, as well as two matching lanps
- $35; colour portable TV - $235; all perfect condition; caIL 922-2960 evenings

- Toyota Celica ST 1973, turquoise with black vinyl roof, AM-FM radio, spare tire, set of tools, floor nats, good
condition, 49,000 niles, one ovner - asking $1,700; caLl Peter Brunner at -5811 or 626-LL64 evenings

- 3-speed 20 inch fan; 7 I/2 x II cocoa colour rug, wool, hard twist with rubber rmderpad; Bathroom cabinet, self rmit
white with go1d, one cabinet, two shelves with chrorned tension poles, all excellent condition; call Roland -3426 or
699-4555 after 5:30 p.n.

- Boy/Girl 20r CCM supercycle - $15; call Holloway -2308
- 1964 Oldsmobile, excellent condition, black with chrorne trirn, 48,000 ni1es, power steering/brakes - best offer; call

Ytrystyna -2324

During the summer Student Off-Campus Housing advertisements will continue to be received and circulated weekly as a
special bulletin through the Excalibur Office. Advertisers may send their listings (20 words) along with $2.00to Excalibur,
York University, 47OO Keele Street, Downsview, Ontario, M3J 1P3. For further details please call Vivienne James 667-3,155.

APARTMENT TO SUBLET

l-Bedroom Apartment on 5th Fl-oor: Qui.et, cl-ean and nicely
furnished; with spacious living roon, dining room, and.
beclroon; complete vith equipped kitchen. Bathurst/Shepherd..
Good transportation Service - large balcony overlooking large
park. $220/nonth. Married. couple preferred. Available
Septenber-June or suit oecupant. Telephone 533-7158.

HOUSE TO SHARE

YONGE/FINCH. I min. to York Busn Subvay. Suits a voman.
$80.O0/nonth plus r;tilities. AvailabJ-e July 1st. Telephone 223-\690.

.A,PARTMENT TO SHARE

3-Bedroom, 1fu Bathroon, apartment to share with one other (nale).
Close to York University. Owner often away. Rent negotiable.

- //- ^^-a'L'eleDnone ooJ_-uz>o.

Third person to share large, sunny, J-Bedroon apartnnt, Close to
Shopping, TTC, York University; Jane-Shoreham. $108/nontn. Telephone//^ - ^^-oo5-J_uyl, evenlngs.

IJNF]JRNISHED CONDOMINTUM A,PARTMENT FOR RENT

Professionally d.ecorated.2-Bed.room apartment, Four Wind.s Drive,
Dow"nsviev. Rental $s:o-$:Z: nonthly includes utilities and
parking and access to University City Recreation Centre. Availabl_e
to responsible couple - rcfcrennp< ranr|irgfl. Telephone 5SO-5993(office)
eor-lio-og ih"'.1. 

- 
ir". R";;;:-



GENERAL

July 4-Septenber 2

Septenber 6-16
Closed Saturdays and holidays.

EVENTS

Monday-Friday (9 :00 a.m. -4:30 p.n.)
Monday-Friday (9:30 a.m.-5:00 p.m.)

The rlist of University Institutions in the Connonwealthr, Revised Edition, is now available, listing
full postal address and names of executive heads and registrars (or equivalent officers) for 297
Conmonwealth ruriversities. Up to six copies uray be obtained free; seven ot more will be charged at
cost. The list is of practical use to those keeping international nailing f.ists, to adrnission officers
and others interested in universities abroad, Copies nay be ordered from: the Association of Conmonwealth
Universities, 36 Gordon Square, London, England Ilf,lH OPF.

A linited nrmber of copies of the following reports are available fron Roour 5802, Ross Building:
1) trGraduate Planning in Ontario Universiti.es 0bjectives - Funiling - Monitoringtr, a brief to the Ontario
Cormcil on University Affairs prepared by the Ontario Council on Graduate Studies;
2) The Report frorn the Special Couunittee on the Interface Stucly, tfConstructive Partnership: A University
Perspectiverr, Council of Ontario Universi.ties.

York Bookstore Hours: July 4 - Septenber 3
Monday through Friday 9:00 a.m. -4:30 p.m.
Saturday closed
(note: the bookstore is closed on Friday, July 1, for the Dorninion Day holiday)

Due to repairs to the main hydro cable the Frost Library wiLl be closed on Monday,.Jtme 27, fron 8:30 a.n.-
12:00 noon

The Master of Stong College invites applications or inquiries frorn academic nenbers of York who rnay be
interested in the position of Acadenic Advisor for one or two years in Stong College. The position, to
cornrnence July 1, 1977, carries with it a $1,000 adninistrative stipend and, no::nally, a release of one-third
tine from teaching for the year. The Acadernic Advisor helps to clevelop anal adninisters the College
Tutorial Program and is chief advisor of the College. Telephone or address all responses and queries to
the Masterts Office, Roorn 314, Stong Co1lege, extention -3062.

Athletic Menbership applications for Staff and Faculty for the L977-78 tertn conmencing July L, L977, may
be obtained in the Control Roons at the Tait McKenzie Building and at Student Accor.nts in the Tenporary
Office Building.

Glendon Bookstore Hours:

ThuTsday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p.n. - Sr.snmer Film Screenings - [fifn Library] ilPortrait of Frans Hals'r - Room 114, Scott Library

8:30 p.n. - Bethune Movies - rrDenon Seedtt (Julie Christie) - general admission $1.50 - Room L, Curtis Lecture Hal1s

Friday

12:00 noon & 1:00 p..m. - Srmuler Film Screenings - [Filnr Library] t'How Did it Sormd to Beethoven?" (pt. I) - Roon
114, Scott Library

1:30 p.ur. - Psychology Colloquiun -rtStereotyped Behayiour" with Jeff Sheman, Ph.D. candidate - Roorn 308,
Behavioural Science Building

Monday

12:00 noon € l:00 p.m. - Summer Filrn Screenings - [Filrn Library] rtHow Did it Sound to Beethoven?" (pt. II) - Roon
114, Scott LiLrary

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Saturday or Srurday]

STAFF POSITIONS: Applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n. June 30, 1977;
* indicates position is exempt fron the bargainint unit.

Cormsellor - Mrs. B. Friedrnan (-3473)
C1erk(Acquisitions;typingrequired);grade5(entryrate$8,200/yeat)

Steacie Science Library - Circulation Assistant (evening shift, Monday-Friday, 5:00 p.m.-L2:00 p.m.); grade
(entry rate $8,200 plus shift preniun)

Physical Plant - Two Draftsrnen (drafting experience required); grade 5 (entry rate $9,650/year)
Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

dinator(Materia1Distributi"oncentre;experiencedTanden0ffsetoperator
preferred); grade 5 (entry rate $10,670/year)

Arts - Technical Secretary (Economics; shorthand necessary); grade 4 (entry rate $8,825/year)
- Craftsrnan IV - Electronics (Psychology; erperience with solid state circuitry funportant requirenent)
- $15,77L per year

SIIMMER INTERCTIANGE:
ilenT::ffi-Jrtrre74-mid-August, 4-bedroon house, 20 minutes fron University, all appliances, air-conditioned,

fenced backyard - $40O/rnonth; call -2450 or 499-6510
Wanted - spare parts for pre-1966 Yolvo 122/45.; call Holloway at -2308

- fellow traveller every weekend as far east as Be1levi1le, share expenses; write George Williams, general
Delivery, Concord, Ontario L4K 181



GENERAL

EVENTS

Tuesday

12:00 noon b troo p.r.

l{ednesday

12:00 noon 6 l:00 p.n.
Scott Library

Sumner Filn Series

- Suruner Filn Series

verslty contnun]"ty note neetlnss of t
and Planning Conrnittee shall be open to any mernber of the University cotnnunity who night be
interested in the Comritteers deliberations, subject to the Corunitteers right at any time to
function in canera. While observers are welcone, they shall not participate in debate.

Individuals wishing to attend neetings of the Connittee, should contact the Secretary, Mrs.
K. Biernat, at 667-2201, for information about rneeting schedules.

The Tait McKenzie Building and Pool will be closed for the Doninion Day holiday and the weekend
following - Friday, Julyl-Sunday, July 3, inclusive.

The Master of Stong College invites applications or inquiries fron acadenic nembers of York who
nay be interested in the position of Acadernic Advisor for one or two years in Stong College.
The position, to conmence July 1, 1977, carries with it a $1,000 adrninistrative stipend and,
nonnally, a rel.ease of one-third tine fron teaching for the year. The Acadenic Advisor helps to
develop and adninisters the College Tutorial Progran and is chief advisor of the College.
Telephone or addTess all responses and queries to the Masterrs Office, Room 314, Stong College,
extension -3062.

The York Youth Connection, a suruner day canp jointly sponsored by York University and the Downsview
Comrunity,. will be operating on the York canpus duri.ng the nonths of July and August (two four-week
canp periods). Children of York faculty and staff will be accorunodated provided they live in the
Downsview area; campers shoul.d be between 12 and 17 years of age. Fees for the day canp are $30
per carnper for each period. Infornation and application fonns are available from the Coordinator,
Shelley Howell (locaf -3117), Roorn 321, Bethune College. The York conmrmity can assist in this
enterprise, which was created to provide social and recreation prograrlls for young people in the
adjacent connunity, by offering to subsidize a child, or children, whose family neans are li:nited.
Full or partial scholarships will be greatly appreciated; contact either Shelley Howell or Denys
Brown, Comnunity Relations officer (loca1 -344I).

A11 food service outlets will be closed for the Dominion Day holiday on Friday, July L through
to Sunday, July 3, with the exception of RilI Food Services in Conplex I. Hours of operation are
as follows:
Friday, JuIy 1

Saturday, Sunday, JuIy 2 and,3

Any nenbers of the faculty or Adninistrative staff holding itens of acadernic dress are asked to
return these to the Booksio"" E, ,oon as possible.

A National Coaching Certification Course is being offered at York for teachers, parents, prospective
coaches and coaches. The course is Level I Gfmastics TechnicaL and has been very well received
by the htmdreds that have taken it to date. It will take place on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and Thursdays
th"oughout the first two weeks of July from 7:00 p.n.-10:00 p.n. The course fee is $20; further
information is available from Ross Hunt, Departnent of Physical Education, at Iocal -2347.

Breakfast (8:00 a.n.-9:00 a.rn.); Lunch (L2:00 noon-J.:00 p.n.)
Breakfast (8:00 a.n.-9:00 a.n.)

[Film Library] "Foto-Sven Nykvist" - Roon 1I4, Scott Library

[Film Library] !'The Light Fantastic" (Pt. I) - Roorn 1-14,

9:00 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building

STAFF PoSITIoNS: applications should reach Personnel Services no Later than 4:30 p.n. July 6; * indicates
that position is exernpt fTon the bargaining unit.

Cornsellor - Mrs. G. Neil.son (-2510)
Materia1DiStributionCentre(experiencedTanden0ffsetoperator

preferred); grade 6 ($I0,67o/year) [note: this is a grade 6 position, not grade 5 as previously
advertised in the York Bulletin of June 231
- Adninistrative SEEiETEi]-[6sgoode Hal1 Liw Journal); grade 5 ($9,650)

Faculty of Arts - Mag Card II Operator (Secretarial Services); grade 4 ($8,825)

SIJMMER INTERCMNGE:gG:-i5iTEnrmph, 500cc Daytona, 7000 rniles, irnnaculate -$400; 16t Langford Canoe, cedar strip, canvas
covered, new -$375; North Face "Dandelion" tent, 3-man, 9 lbs., top quality -$250; Leica 3G, 50run
Surunitar, 1:2, 85run Nikkor 1:2, 35mm Elnar 1:3, brilliant vj.ewers, lens hood, close-up attachnent,
filters, Sixtonat meter, package only -$300; Nikkormat, 50nm Nikkor H l:2 -$225; 300nm Soligor 1:5.5
-$125; call -6262
- four-seat brocade, white on white, couch -$150; 2 single beds, 39't, franes with rollers -$150;
4-chair kitchen set, bLock wood table, like new -$100; 12txI2tblue Indian rug, white fringe -$150;
call Linda -3227 ot 449-1990 evenings
- professional artist's easel, fine wood construction -$75; leave nessage at -3082
- bed chesterfi.eld, couch, excellent condition, reasonable; call Teresa -3206 or 633-9417 evenings
- '74 Econoline 100, bus or canper, 58000 miles, excellent condition -$3200 or best offet; call John
at -2448 or 742-l4LS
- l-bedroon condominium, Finch/Don Mills, 7 minutes frorn subway, four appliances, spotless,
recreation centre (PIT + Mait. $325lmo.) -$30,500; call Sue at -3876
- portable electric Smith-Corona Electra SS typewriter, with current (I20v-220v) or batteries,
recentLy cleaned -$135; call Paul -3289, extension 11, or 6618082 evenings

- 600/590 tires, new pair -$10; 560-12, 2 snow and 2 summer -$15/set; 2 latge trailer wheels -$70;
rims for Rambler and Triunph sedan -$2 each; call Holloway at -2308
- boyts clothing (winter/surnmer) in excellent condition, sizes 12/14:' call Joyce -3779

- syear-old steieo system, Pioneer SX727 receiver, Thorens TD150/II turntable with Shure M9IED

cariridge (stylus one yeaa oldJ, Pentron speakers, fine condition -$400; call 482-0005 evenings
- 1974 Votvo 1445, 4-door sedan, manuaL shift, AM/FM radio, good condition, excellent cooling and

heating -$2800; calT 924-2484
Rent - house near oril1ia, 2-bedroom, appliances, partly furnished, land to water' double garage, ideal

for couple; call Chris -3424



GENERAL

Central Square Stores - Doninion Day Holiday Hours: A11 stores in Central Square will be closed
on Friday, July 1 and will reopen on Monday, JuIy 4. The Toronto-Dominion Bank will be open fron
10:00 a.n.-6:00 p.m. on Thursday, June 30, and the Oasis will be open frorn 12:00 noon-5:00 p.m.
on July 2 and 3.

Members of the University comnunity are asked to note that neeti-ngs of the Senate Acadenic
Policy and Planning Corunittee shal1 be open to any menber of the cornnunity who night be interested
in the Corunittee's deliberations, subject to the Conmittee's right at any time to function in
canera. While observers are welcorne, they shal1 not participate in the debate
Individuats wishing to attend meetings of the Connittee, snouta contact the Secretary, Mrs. K.
Biernat, at 667-220I for infornation about meeting schedules.

Any nenber of the faculty or adninistrative staff holding any itens of acadenic dress should
return these to the Bookstore as soon as possible.

Acropolis Restaurant: During recent weeks there has been a considerable decrease in business in
the Acropolis Restaurant located in Atkinson Co11ege. If there is not sufficient demand for
restaurant service during the sunmer, consideration will be given to closing the Acropolis. The
situation witl be further assessed during the first two weeks of July prepaiatory to i final
decision; the nain cafeteria will renain open.

Members of the corununity are asked to note that the Ainger Coffee Shop (Atkinson College) will
be open fron 11:30 a.n.-1:30 p.rn. on Sunday, July 5.

The University City Connunity Association will celebrate 'rThe Canadian Mosaictr, a cultural and
ethnic festival of ganes, sporting events and craft denonstaations, on Friday, July 1 in
Fotmtainhead Park, adjacent to the University City conplex at Keele and Finch Avenues. Included
in the free events of the day are sport denonstrations, a car rally, waterrnelon and pizza eating
contests, bicycle, tricycle and dolI carriage decorating, a penny carnival, songfests, greased
pole pi11ow fights and the opportunity to participate in an international art exchange progran.
Interested nembers of the University corununity are invited and for further inforrnation should
call Mr. Norrn Ke11y at 66I-2253.

Doninion Day Holiday - July 1st -
University Offices, Osgoode Hall Law Library, Bookstore,

Tait McKenzie Building and Pool, Proctor Field House,
York Computer Centre

Scott and Steacie Science Libraries
Leslie Frost Library

closed July 1-3 inclusive
open nornal surruner hours
closed July 1; nornal hours July 2 and 3

Infornation York Booth
new brakes, tires

EVENTS

Thursday

L2200 noon & 1:00 p.n. - Suruner Filn Series -
Roon 114, Scott Library

[Fihn Library] "The Light Fantastic" (pt. II)

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n. July 8; *
--Tffiates posilion is exenpt fron bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

Scott Library - Collections Developnent Assistant (good typing, library experience preferred); grade 4
($8 

' 
szs;

Office of the Registrar - Statistics Officer (degree required, statistical background and experience in
preparing tables and statistical reports preferred); grade 7 ($11,851)

SU\4MER INTERCHANGE: Note - items are to be printed or tfped and handed in to the
Sale - 1974 Monte Carlo Landeau, 57000 niles, PS/PB, air conditioning, certified,

-$3000 or best offer; call Phyllis -3223/3214 or 633-5942 evenings
- wringer-type washing nachine, perfect condition -$20; call Mrs. Little -3604
- long oak.coffee table, 5r -$75; call Linda -3227 or 449-1990 evenings
- Volvo, pre-1965 1225; anyone having one to sell for parts, or need one for parts; call
Holloway at -2308



ROOM AND BOARD

1 bed.room in 3-bedroom, 2-bathroom
apartment available during July andFreneh Canadian weleome -... 6fi in
interest of Confed.eration! Tel_ephone
(rrone )6zz-zt+lt+ (offiee ) Z5;6-SB6i .

APARTMENT TO SIIARE

Female required. to share 3-bedroom apartment
w'ith 2 others, ages 2l+ and 28. Adul_t Bl_d.
with sauna, incloor pool, indoor parking.
New occupant vill have own room and there
are two bathrooms in apt. Located between
Bathurst and. Dufferin on Finch Ave. Rental
for July is $f05.00 p1ud. $fl+.OO for ind.oor
parking; and. starting August, L)TT, $fe8(lnclutling parking) ana $tte vithout parking.
Telephone Sharon (8.f0 to )+:30) at office
Tl+]--52]-.A OB Marg or Sharon at home i_n .eveninEs
and weekenas 655-6615.

ROOM FOR REMT

Private home in residenti.al area near York
University. Male preferred. Privileges
offered includ.e use of Frid"ge, T.V., shower.
Telephone | 222--21,\5. Accommod.ation offered
throughout the year.

APARTMENT TO SUB-LET

One-Beilroom, Split-l_evel. Availabl-e
August 1/77. $zlS.10 + $r7.)+9
parking until April 30, 1978. University
City. Telephone 667-1333 After 5 p.m.

HOUSE TO SHARE

Furnished. house in excel-J-ent area (Avenue
Road/St. Ctair);1)+1 Balmoral Avenue. 9
room house to share with l+ others. All_ the
comforts of home without the responsibility
including- llving room, dining room, sun room,
T.V. gard.en, plants , aquariums , J_aund-ry facilities .
Civil-ized atnosphere. $f55.per month. phone
before 9 a.m. or after 1-0 p.m. 9Zj-20L6,

--,-:o5v v t
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